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We report on x-ray diffraction and micro-Raman scattering studies on zinc blende InN epitaxial
films. The samples were grown by molecular beam epitaxy on GaAs~001! substrates using a InAs
layer as a buffer. The transverse-optical~TO! and longitudinal-optical phonon frequencies atG of
c-InN are determined and compared to the corresponding values forc-GaN.Ab initio self-consistent
calculations are carried out for thec-InN andc-GaN lattice parameters and TO phonon frequencies.









































heThe direct wide band-gap GaN and InN semiconduct
in the zinc blende phase are of potential interest for the
toelectronic device technology. Although GaN epitaxial la
ers have been grown on several cubic substrates,1 only very
few attempts were made to grow zinc blende InN films
far.2–5 The structural properties of the films, grown o
GaAs~001!,2–4 GaP~001!,4 and GaAs~111!,5 substrates were
investigated. It has been argued that cubic (c-! InN inclu-
sions in the wurtzite InGaN quantum well layer should
the active media in optoelectronic devices emitting in
green ultraviolet~UV! spectral region.6 Thus, the investiga-
tions on the properties ofc-InN are important for the appli-
cations based on both, zinc blende and wurtzite phase
group III-nitride semiconductors.
In this work we report on the molecular beam epitax
~MBE! growth of zinc blende InN layers and on the inves
gation of their structural and vibrational properties. T
c-InN sample was grown on a InAs buffer layer firstly grow
on GaAs~001! substrate by plasma-assisted MBE. We ha
used a Riber 32-system equipped with elemental source
Ga, As, In, and an Oxford Applied Research CARS25 ra
frequency~rf! plasma source for the reactive nitrogen. T
growth of the cubic InN material is very unstable with stro
tendency to form a polycrystalline or even an amorpho
phase, with just a small deviation from the optimized grow
conditions. The optimization of our cubic InN sample w
done by continuous monitoring the growth process by refl
tion high energy electron diffraction~RHEED! and a
RHEED image recording system. The optimized sample w
obtained according to the following procedure: after t
growth of the GaAs buffer layer at a temperature of 610 °
we grew a 300 nm layer of InAs at a temperature of 480
under (234) reconstruction. The growth of the InN laye
was preceded by a nitridation of the InAs surface, which w
performed at a reduced temperature of 450 °C, with the
and In sources closed, but with a flux of activated nitrog
a!Electronic mail: li_bs@physik.uni-paderborn.de3620003-6951/99/74(3)/362/3/$15.00
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on the sample. After the formation of a few monolayers
c-InN during the nitridation process, based on the N–As s
face anion exchange, the In cell was opened again and
started the growth ofc-InN at the same temperatur
(450 °C!. From the RHEED pattern, shown in Fig. 1, we c
check the pure cubic phase growing on the surface and
tain the lattice constant ofc-InN. The InN growth rate was
80 nm/h. The thickness of thec-InN film was 300 nm.
The crystalline structure of thec-InN film was identified
by means of x-ray diffraction~XRD! experiments. The mea
surements were performed on a Philips PW 1710 diffrac
meter equipped with a standard CuKa radiation source em-
ploying a step size of 0.05° in 2u. Figure 2 shows the XRD
pattern of our InN/InAs/GaAs optimized sample. The d
fraction peaks associated to~004! and ~002! GaAs planes at
2u566.3° and 31.1°, respectively, are clearly seen in
spectrum, as well as the~004! and~002! reflexes of the InAs
buffer layer located at 2u561.1° and 29.6°, respectively
The cubic phase in the XRD spectrum is identified by t
FIG. 1. RHEED pattern taken along the@110# azimuth for thec-InN film
grown on a InAs buffer film layer on GaAs~001!.© 1999 American Institute of Physics
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 This a ub to IP:presence of peaks at diffraction angles 2u576.4° and 36.1°
originating from the zinc blende type InN~004! and ~002!
planes, respectively. The full width at half maximum of ea
one of the peaks associated toc-InN is about 1.5°. The hex
agonal (h-! InN, on the XRD spectrum, normally has a pe
at 2u533.0° associated to the~0002! plane. However, unde
the diffraction conditions used here, it could not be resolv
because in the hexagonal minority phase thec axis is tilted
by a few degrees with respect to the cubic majority pha
and in this condition only Bragg peaks originating from t
majority phase are possible to be observed.7
From our x-ray and RHEED measurements we obt
thec-InN lattice constant which is shown in Table I along
the experimental values obtained forc-GaN for compari-
son.8,9 The result obtained from our experiments is in go
agreement with the previous value reported forc-InN.2 In the
present work we carried outab initio self-consistentfull po-
tential linear-augmented-plane-wave~LAPW!10,11 calcula-
tions of the lattice parameters forc-InN and c-GaN. The
theoretical values obtained by us shown in Table I are
good agreement with the experimental results obtained
both semiconductor compounds. They are also in g
agreement with the results reported from oth
calculations.12–15
Figure 3 shows room temperature micro-Raman spe
of the InN/InAs/GaAs grown film~a!. Figure 3~b! depicts the
micro-Raman spectrum of ac-GaN sample for comparison
The structural characteristics of this sample are describe
Ref. 16 where we report on our previous Raman results
c-GaN. In the present work the measurements were car
out at room temperature in backscattering geometry
means of a T6400 Jobin Yvon Raman system. The 514.5
FIG. 2. X-ray diffraction pattern of thec-InN film.
TABLE I. Lattice constants of zinc blende InN and GaN~in Å!.
InN GaN
Expt. 4.9760.01a; 4.9860.01b 4.50c, 4.51d
Calc. 4.96a, 5.03e, 4.79f, 4.93g, 4.92h 4.55a, 4.54e, 4.46g,h
aThis work. eRef. 12.
bRef. 2. fRef. 13.
cRef. 8. gRef. 14.
dRef. 9. hRef. 15.
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~2.41 eV! radiation of an argon ion laser was used for ex
tation. The incident laser beam was unpolarized, and no
larization analyzer was used for the scattered beam. In o
to avoid thermal damage, the laser power was kept as low
50 mW. For zinc blende InN and GaN, the optical phon
modes at the Brillouin zone center belong to the thr
dimensional irreducible representationT2 of the point group
Td . The transverse optical~TO! phonon mode is doubly de
generate while the longitudinal mode~LO! is single degen-
erate with a higher frequency. In cubic crystal and und
backscattering geometry, the longitudinal-optical branch
symmetry allowed, while the transverse-optical branch of
TO mode is forbidden. However, sometimes it becomes
lowed due to the existence of a short range perturbat
which brakes theTd symmetry allowing the detection of th
TO mode.
Figure 3~a! shows that for the InN/InAs/GaAs sample
the Raman peaks associated to thec-InN as well as to the
c-InAs phonon modes are clearly resolved. The InAs buf
layer 2TO and 2LO phonon modes are detected at 430
479 cm21, respectively.17 In order to ascribe the other tw
peaks clearly seen in Fig. 3~a! to c-InN we have to rule out
the possibilities that they are arising either from the Ga
buffer layer or from a possible minority hexagonal In
phase. The TO and LO phonon modes of GaAs are at 26
and 292.9 cm21, respectively,18 thus not seen in Fig. 3~a!.
On the other hand, recent Raman measurements have s
that the two more intense phonon mode peaks ofh-InN are at
495 cm21, ascribed to theE2 mode, and at 596 cm
21 as-
cribed to theA1 mode of LO.
19 These values are indicated i
Fig. 3. The values 400 (A1) and 490 cm
21 (E1) for the TO
modes ofh-InN, not shown in Fig. 3, have been reporte
recently.20 They are consistent with the expected splitting
our measuredT2 TO frequency inc-InN when the symmetry
FIG. 3. Room temperature micro-Raman spectra of thec-InN sample~a!
and of ac-GaN sample~b! described in Ref. 16. The two most intens
phonon peaks quoted in Ref. 19 for the-InN phase are also indicated.
ject to the terms at: http://scitation.aip.org/termsconditions. Downloaded 
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 This ais lowered fromTd to hexagonal.
16 Although there are dis-
crepancies between the reported values for the LO mode
Refs. 19 and 20, the data forh-InN indicate that our phonon
modes assignments forc-InN are correct.
The phonon frequencies atG for zinc blende InN and
GaN obtained from our Raman data and LAPW calculatio
are shown in Table II. Recent calculated results obtained
using anab initio linear muffin-tin-orbitals~LMTO! method
are included for comparison.15 No attempts were made by u
to compare the experimental results for thec-GaN phonon
energies with several other calculations available in the
erature once the issue here are thec-InN properties. The
entries in Table II show that a very good agreement is
tained between the experimental results and our LAPW
culations for thec-InN andc-GaN TO phonon energies. Th
LMTO calculations somehow overestimate the phonon
ergy values.
As a consequence of the weaker In–N chemical bond
compared to the Ga–N bond, the lattice parameter ofc-InN
is 10.4% larger than that ofc-GaN and the phonon mode
are displaced to lower energies. In a model where we neg
the bond-bending effects we can infer from the values
tained for the TO energies the ratio between the In–N
Ga–N bond stretchings. We have found that the chem
bond stretching inc-InN is about 27% weaker than i
c-GaN.
This work was performed under partial support of
CAPES/DAAD/PROBAL project within the Brazil/German
TABLE II. Phonon frequencies atG for zinc blende InN and GaN~in
cm21).
InN GaN
TO LO TO LO
Expt. 457 588 555 741
Calc. 453, 540a 556, 580a
aRef. 15.rticle is copyrighted as indicated in the article. Reuse of AIP content is sub
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